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TEIZJ

CA.NADIAN.0 N9UPENIENT
~~E2W SEJRIES~)

TORONTO, OCTOBER 1, 1886.

EDITORJA L JOTTI7NUS.

THIE evil Lu which the foluowing pLrajrapli
frorn the Miontreai Witne8s refers is unfuiitu-
nately noV eonfined Vo, Montreal. It is rampant
in Toronto and other cities and largce tow--ns.
Some gardens are so systeinatieally strîpped of
fruit that the owners have concluded it is noV
worth while to have the labor and expense of
raising fruit Vo, fil! Vue pockets and stoinachis
of the hoodlums. Every Sunday guing and
returning frn sehiool in the afternoon -%e do>
not fail to mecet gangrs of boys inaking for the
suburbs with just one idea, to rob any garden
or orehard that they flnd unwaVcedi. tV is
but just Vo say that the large mzajority of theui
have stamped on their fceatures as it also cornes
out in ther talk, that, they tire of one national-
ity, and there is littie duubt culaimned by one
churcli-

"This is the sca.son wheîî sinall boys rnay bc secu, at
any tin~e of day, inaking their wvay down ail the streets
.vhich lead to the iiounti-;n ivith noticeable artificial
pauichcis, tho resuit ni shirtsloaded with appllesq. Sonie
substitute sacks whichi they carry honte iii open d-ay-
light. Our lower classes secca to bc without aiy feeling-
that it is wroxcg to steal apples. Tlmev w±ll indulge lit
it before any onc's eyv.s, xii(l thoughi orchard property
is hemivily t.axed we do> mot se ni teO have auly police to
p)roteet it. Possibly the policemnen thicnselves think
stca-liiig apples r.cther a pastime thian a sin. The resuit
is that Moixtreal, wvhieh mciglit be the grcatest fruit-
gribwingr city in the world, finds that it is not worth
wlxile to cultivate a fine fruit tre> fur a year uly to, sc
its burden renioved in a single night, and that before
it is fit cating for anybody."

WeT trust that ail the teacixers in our Suuday
sclîools will strive Vo iinpress bu the mninds of
their scholars th:at stealing is stealing, ivhcther
it be au apple or a dollar bill. The average
boy, who would scorn Vo take a cent improper-
ly, h&as a difficulty in understandingr that iV is
equally wrong Vo steal fruit or a ride on a
street car, but it is quite possible Vo make iV

clear. Whien the lesson wasý: on the Ten Coni-
inandmients souie tinei aço,ha, teacher who
wvould make it plain said to his boys, "'If you
carne into iny house and took mioncy fron> my
table whiat would that be ?" " Stezalinc«," was
the prompt reply. "But if inste.id of money
apples were takzen, would that be stealing?
;Yes." "But suppose again that the apples
instead of beiing on iny table. wcre in a tree in
my g:ardeu, w'ould that be stc'aling ? Yes,"
again proiptly Wlhateve-r wiLs the eflèct, up-
on thern, those boys tuhed bottoni us t-) riglit
and wrong ix> the matter.

BUT thit' Eighlth Coîinandiuxeiit i.- not the
only one that rLequireS specially irnpressing up-
on the iiinds of our youna, peuple. l'le state
of soeiety ix> whieh we arc livin, th e preeocity
of independence, the rapid developrncent or, sec-
ular educattion, alike hielp to beget a forgetfvl-
,ness of th- comxuiiand '« Honouir thy Fathur and
thy Mother.»" It is distressing, it is offensive,
to hear the way in w'hieh souxe youngo Misses
and Masters speak to and of their paèrenits-
the supeicilIiousness, the îiSolence, the scarcely
coverced contenipt are unparduuable. iNo doubt
parents thenîiselves are often Vo Idare for per-
xnitting the growth of such a habit, for a
g-row'th iV i', and in ifs earlier stages iinit
with littie dificultv lie ùhecked and. uprooted.
None the les;s is it the duty (-fe the Christian
teacher to iinsist thkit nu one who de-spises this
divine law~ eaui be a f. " wur of .Je.sus. 1V is a
coinxnand transierred tu the iicw coveniixxt, and
no grace sits mure beautitulxy1 upon a yuung
disciple thixan a loving hucîuîring of parents.

TIIREE vears ago, at latweeut the follow-
ing, fron the Toronîto GlIobe intending to pub-
lishi it in the next, INDEPENDENT, but it got laid
aside and hma only just been uncovereci. If it
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is true, our good brother J. B. Silcox wvould
enjoy the inevitable Iaugh as much as any one:-

"A Winnipeg paper tells the following incident:-
:Rev. J. B. Silcox visited Rat Portage recently -ind
spelît a Suziday there. He wae naturally invited to
addrese the Sunday echool, and lie did so. The leeson
for the day led himn to niake soine observation respect-
ing the fourthi conimandment, and, in order to niake
hie teachinge, the more ilupressive lie asked the children
several questions. One of tiiese ivas somnething like the
following :- " Who are the people who break the Sab-
bath day V' The littie innocents, thinking that they
kuiew ail about the niatter, answvered, "The people of
WVinnipeg, when tbey coine te visit Rat Portage."

IT is to be regretted that the managers of
,our annual Exhibitions have flot sufficient faith
in the attractiveness of wrhat is legitimate to
such an occasion to enable them to dispense
with -'side showvs," some of thern of a very
questionable character. Whien games, racing of
horses or of men and sncb things are added,,
there is the peril of bringingr in practices sur-
rounded witb evil-betting, trickery, roguery of
varjous kinds. That we are not imagining evils
nay be seen by a perusal of our daiIy papers.
1lîese annual gatberings te show off art and
science in their various departmnents, should be
«kept as free as possible from the defiling pitch
oi gambling.

The Mail (Toronto,) has corne boldly out on
-the side of prohibition. Is this a case of gen-
uine conversion? At any rate it bias more po-
litical courage than the Globe.

TRE following is froni TIle Horne .Mission-
a.rv, for October, the organ of the American
Rome Missionary S,-ociety. lIt is se like our
own case, only "býigger," that we transcribe it
for our readers' ineditation:

TO THE FHtIEiDS OF HOME MISSIONS.

"The nianagers of the Arnerican Home Missionary
-Society met around their business board yesterday.
-with grava and perpîexed faces. Thiere ivas reasoni.
MThey had to face a delit of ? 26,980.33, and not a dollar
-of unappropriatedl funds ini the treasury îvith which ta
ineet it. Our nilssionaries, have not been regular y
paid since the quarter eniding july Ist. To theni and
ta themi alone this debt is due, and growing rapidly
larger. 'The conîtributions of individuals have steadily
declhned since the opening of aummer, and no large
legacies have corne in to nieet the consequent emergen-
ey. The home inissionaries are patient men. NeIZt a
coxnplaint lias been heard. But inost distressing ]et-
ters have been received by every niail. Some oif these
mnen have sIekness in their fanîiies. lIt ie liard ta see
<air siek suifer for the wvant of comforts. Sonie of theni
;are borrowing money at the banks et high rates of in-

bercet.. Thuy bave n other way. AI] of thern are
living on credit, îvhieh wcakexis the influence as1 minis-
tern, and casts a licavy ehadow upon thoir own spirits.
Most of them, it is true, depend only in part on the
Society, and can loo'k to their people for the balance
of their salarieq. But even this relief lias failed. The
season in many parts of the field bas been a hard one
for the churches. They are unusually behind in their
payrments, and the poor missionary ie thus doubly per-
plexed for his living, lIt should aiso ho remi-enibered
that our superintendents, and nmany of the men in our
fereign departments, depend for their whole support
on the treasury of the Society, and are left by the
Ipresent exigency without any source of relief svhatevcr.
This failure of home mîissionary tunds se soon after the
Saratoga Meeting and its entht'iîstir ple-i£es, fisl
thein with amazement and with doubts. Whdt can we
do in this grave criais, but send a cry of distress te the
friends of our cause through the lanid? City churches
are closed or tlieir membership widely scattered. We
cannet ask these churclies ta gather special collections
at this uinfavorable seasen. But we believe that hun-
drede of the scattered mninbers, reading the story' of our
nieeds, will respond by the earliest mail with individ-
ual help. Mvlany of tlîe counitry churehes, on the other
hand, are ini t favorable condition te mak-e a united
reeponse, and 'vo believe will take pity on the suifer-
ing men and -vomen who are fighting their battle with-
eut supplies at the far weet and south. The managers
of the Society take ne blame fer this exigency. They
have obeyed the eall of the churches in the scale of the
werlç now laid eut. Sudden contraction on account
of short funde is impossible. Pledges have ta be made,
as a rule, twelve menthe in advance. They have ta
be made on faith. There ie ne other way. And be-
cause tsfaith, though often tried. lias nover been
disappointed in eixty yeare, therefore they send eut
again their confident appeal for help. We irnnst save
oui'* coifItry.

THE Editor bas been on the wing agail and
,would record some of bis impressions and ex-
periences. Taking advantage of the presçnce
in ti.e city of se xnany Methodist brethren we
resolved te leave our pulpit for one day te
their tender niercies; ireceiy.ing, notice of meet-

igboth of College Board and of Missienary
Executi ve, determined our direction Montreal -

ward, tbffough as the first meeting w'as net tili
Tuesday and we were free from Saturday, we
had two clear da.ys te spare. Rlavi-ng, offered
our services for Sunday te two of our vacant
chuî'ches, and they being declined with thatnks,
we depai'ted in uncertain selflshness to oeak-e
our way as circunistancos indicateci. Our lirst
point was Bowmnanville te our printer, whom
we fonnd coat off, at work over the Year Bo5k
and l~~~n usti1y at, the delay caused by
some proof being kept unnecessarily long. As
Editers are of the genu. homo and not at aIl
open te the woe of having ail men speakc well
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.of thenm, and inasîuuch as we, in accord with
timne honored custoui, have been faulted, even
threatened, (flot 'ihloss of life but of office
an~d emoluiiîeits!-by the vay, gentie reader>
]est you should suppose our Sunday services to
be entirely unappreciated, wve hasten Lo say
that these servi ces wvere decli ned on the*Suinday
-%ve have spoken of because wve onily offered
them ou the previous Wednesda,,y, and other
arrangements hiad been miade--de fot let this
parenthesis br-eak the continuity of our jot-
tings,)-wefl, having, been found fault with, and
se forth), w ,ý rev'enged ourselves byv berating-
our pubtishier for his shortcomrings, hie took it
in go d nature, and lu a few days broughit out
the next nuiuiber. The genial facee of the Bow-
mnanville pastor brelçe ;n upen our interview
wîthi somne Year Bookz inistructions> so between
the two Editors friend Climiie has his hands
fufli. So mote it be, but where is the fortune
te be mnade out of these important publications?

Lake Ontario grently swvelling under a cloud-
less sky -as the siun vas sinking in the heavens.
tempted us te leavpe the fair town by boat, so
havingr finished in the ineantinie wvith our pub-
lishier we wvere driven down to the wharfk at
Port Darlington. 'Ne have flot beeiî there for
thirty years. Then, a lad, after two years se-
jourui lu Oshawa, wve were returning to, Brock-
ville our home. Tliirt vears! wvhat changres.
Grand Trunk tiiere wva:ï not, and we hiac corne
down to Bowînanville by tlue cod old stage.
And the fliends of thiose days, where are they
io-w? Sc-attered, elhaug<-ed, dead, ai-d we no
longe a ouh oking, on te life witli exulta-
tion and ambitieus hopes, but expecting, the
evening, solaced, yet truistful as the golden
gates hegain te gleai. To this day> throughi-
out those thirty yeroestep) then alre ady
taken, we have never regre tted, we have found
env fellow'sbip, with the people of God.

"IAJI the Ioving links that bind us,
WVhile the days are going by,

One by one ire leave behind us,
While thoç days arc- going by;

But the seeds of good we sow
B,9tl ini elade and shinle wîfl g.row,
And %vill keep our licarts aýgio%,

While the (lays are goinig by."
Fortunately for us the S. S. "Corint-hian"

n'as flot crowd,(edl, hence. we saw, ne cyrouud for
the complaints we have se ofteu heard anid
read of the mnana.gemnt and attention on this

once popular line'of steamers, we readily se-
cured a state room, had every courtesy paid to,
lis, enjoyed the steaming along the.3hore, saw
soon in the élistance the electrie lights of Port
Hope gleam like stars on the "'dus.ky brow of
night," looked down upon the Col 4urg whiarf
at the many young people en.joyiing the lake
breeze and the steamex's arriva,, gave another
look over the wvide waters, up at the full orbed
mon, down again at the s;ih'er wvay across the
lake Ieading seexrnngly on to the horizon stars,
then turned in te rest, to be awakened occa-
sionally by the dashing of the waves, for the
wind had risen with the setting- sun, and final-
ly by the quiet of the Kingston harbor which
-we reached ere break of day.

Bt we nustnfot weary .thieireader withnmore
personali.ies, suffice it to say that Nve reached
Montreal by rail, having lef*t the 1boatt at Pres-
cott, on Mouday evening. to find our home
with Dr. Corniisl, w~ho has.jtist ret>urned from
his summ-er rest recruited for the fall and win-
ter work. At Pr--eott, we Joined Dr. Jac*kson-
and the ubi qui tous Missionary Superintendent
Mr. Hall, both lookingr contented and happy. O)f
course we conned over the newes. We learned.
that tlie huiil(Iingr in which we ffrst %worshipped
God publicly on Canadian soil, the Brockville
church, hiad been sold for S5.500,the nioney de-
posited uneler trustee-; ini the Ibank, and a 'ne,%v
building- with site Iooked forwvard to ln the
iiear future a.3 present clouds pass awa-,y froin
our cause iu that town, where -,we have cer-
tainly not made prgesthe paLst thirty-live,
years.

Our first cal1 Tuesdav morn nc %Vas uipon
Dr. Stevengon. xhrene soon learned that his
departure for England is fixed for November
4th froni Quebec, inuch to the regret of ev-cry
loyal Congrcgatioiml beart. His re-signation
a.s Principal 'aýs received by the Collegre Board
oen that saire evcniing with sorrowv: yet evex-yI eart said God bless hlm and biis, and inay
tyrace. mcrcy, peace, be -with thein evermnore.
We sadly say good-bye.

While on1 (olle.ge inatters wve may aythat
foui- ne-w stinlents are reported, mnen of whom.
Nve necd niot be ashamed, thus bringing- the
nuinber up to se'-enteen. It is a mai.«ttt:ei for
tliankfulitess thiat labourers are coining iii to
the harvest field. The Board bsbeen able te
mak e arr-angeiiients-tenporai-y, but u ticr the
circuin-stances sati.-fihtoy-foi- keepinc up the
classes, notwithstanding the sudilen kc,ý:s of the
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Principal, and Dr. Cornish will in the meantime
attend to, sucli correspondence and duties othfei'
thau teachiîîg which, obtain, to the Principals
oversight. In addition to Mr.W. HLWarriner's
Iectures on 0. T. Exegesîs noiv arranged for,
Mr. Johin Wood, of Ottawa, lias agreed to give
a course an Homiletics and Pastoral Theology.
This, with somne lengtheiiing of other courses,
will give pleîît-y of work ant profitable foir this
winter. A committt'e, also, consisting of the
Chairniari, Secretary, Mr. E H. lli and Henry
Lyman, Esq., have been appointed to correspond
and ta enquire regardinga a permaner. t professor.

One ward regarding (Collecre tinances. They
are not satisfactory. XVu begin wiLl a debt af
seventeen hundred dollars. Expenses will not
decrease this year, the travelling arid other ex-
penses af the lecturers wvi1i be beavy as they
must uiat forsake their pulp,Â4s, and the increaise
in the numnber of students ineans incrense iii
e'.:penditure. There is poor prospect of ovcr-
kz.kiing workç if aur churches do not mnore liber-
ally support, and uuless contributions are iîn
exeess of last year our deficit will grow. As<
we write we remneniber how inany important
charges are vacant: Paris, Barrie, Toron to Zi on,
Forest, Miontreal Emmnanuel, Shierlbrooke, be-
sides places sucli as Alton, Franklin Centre,
Keswick Ridg1e, and others. Only four stu-
dents graduate nexi, spring, what are we ta do?
There iii evidently roDaij for ail our College can
do at presen t. God grant us increase.c

OUR friend frîn Yarmiouthi, b1r. \Vi. MicIn-
tosi, %vas present at aur meetings to aid with
his counsel. Nova Scatia air seeiuns ta agrree
with hixîî, and his mnl3nI presence did inucli ta
encourage us ils 've sat togrether at the cormmit-
tee tale. Yarmnouth is holdling- well Up our
banner iii t hat P>rovince. TheI news froni St.
John, N. B., is iiot w'ithout its discouragement.
Our estimable friend, Mr. J. H. ,-aer, is wvorking
like a liera as he is, and ging the lovrng es-
teern af ail, his pùtritv of iïfe "-an1] s.ingleniess of
heart are f'eit; but the loîîc arrectuages of the
past in St. Johni s',-en at tînes irisu riaun table:
we trust with the hellp this one year to be
afforded by aur saciety that the past wiill be a
thing aof the past, and thir, our church theie
niay regain its aid position of influence and
usef*ulness.

A.l un pleasant corirespaîî denc!e haLs ap )eared
in tlie Montreal papers regardiîîg the sale of'
the building iii ihicb ZMon Church lias foir
saine timne worshipped. Our reade:-z kniow
that the bui-di ng buis been for somne tirne in the
mnarket, and liais been secared by the St. GJabriel
street Presbýyterian chur1L, thus leavingr Zion
homnieless. Disappointrnentbitter-, as na doubt
been fèelt, but the alienation evident between
Christian teachers and brethiren af diflerent
names is t-o be very iinu ch deplored. On the
justness af complaint, or the fuI ness of justifica-
dion we cait say notlîing; there are two sides
evideiitly, and they are not before the editorial
ehair. We elhall regrret the extinction of the

OUR Mission field caine under review at the historie Zion. shoutd it disband, but often, ta
meetiing of the Exeeutive. And bite the ques- the trustigc, att eventi(Ie there is light.
tion of finance is seriaus also. The debt sub-
seriptions are nat ail in, indeed very littie is in, Trir, great Met.ho(iist Cliurchlibas grone in fa-
the fall payments are becoming due, and the Jvourof I7niver-sitv-Fedei-ation. Underexisti 1 g
appropriationis mnade wvith the utmo-t regard ta cireuinstarîices we believe this ta be the iviser
econainy exceed by onf- thousard dollars the course. MLuch theo1ogceal narrowvness ivill be
entire incarne of laist year. Tis is not healthy, 1a,,oicled by a free intercaurse of ail classes at a
and should cail for earnest, seif-dIeial. The provincial univcrs1 ty. iNean3 will be econo-
work is gaingt on, are "'e to stop because of the inizedl thei-eby, and the cfliciency of the teach-
lack of funds?2 Wbo is on the Lord's side , ing staff rendered ilore sure. 0f course the
wha vil serve the king? In aIl prvbability vote bas, flot rexnoved Vict,'îria ta Toranto,
Mr. Hfall xviii visit the aid land this winter, aur mneans mnust be f.n'thcomiing, and years rnay be
collectians mnust be made wi thaut Iiiïn, benice jconsuinied ere the resolution becornes ajfait cu
individual faithfulness and activity are p*rme compli; yet the discussion, which was very
necessities; we have now,, a golden appartunity able, and the vote, whichi xas decisive, will
ta prove that Congregatianalism ineans indi- largely inifluence future educatianal legrisiation,
vidual consecration, and that churches are com- Jand tend ta render Toronto the great educa-
pased of livingr men. Up and be doing, forward !tional centre ai Ontario if not ai the entire
iiita liglit 1 Dominion.
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%E dislike toadyisn of ail k inds. %ve there- the matter, faith in Chrit, ail opinions wiIl be
fore admire the stauinch pr;nciples of the hero- righted ere long. We soinetimnes think that
ine of the foilowing storýy, for which 11ev. J. the pre.vailing conception of liberty is very
Rohertson, the Superintendent of Presbyteria.n im-perfect. What would ;ve Say if sonme bro-
Missions in tbht- North-Wes, is reponsible: 'ther expoundimg Gatnshould say as Lu-

"In olen time- whien -ettlernent ivevs sparse ther tlid of the rabborlical araruments of hi8 fa-
ihe %n sted Mainigta the bouse o' Sanla ori apot1e, "MNy lV~ar broàt r Pautil, this ar-

eliva -tayd al igh. a te buseofun ldginnerit will not stick: Yet hodare chal-
schol r~shyerin.Finding that the children' lengc the orthiodox (if him wvho çlraggwe1 God's

had not bpeîi haptzed, the Bishop kindly of-, word Prom out the mionastery dlust and gave it
Fered to ba-ptizeÈlthm, having infor-med the famn. ýto his coiuntrynien i ri theirxnothertongue? Let
ilv, of courzse, that ho- was a Bishop of thej the christian teacher kno'v he lias a sure word
Chburehi <>1 EnAgand. -,Thank ye, sir," said the of prophecy. Vo that he is to take hieed, let us
w'ife, "bîjt~ the puir biirns hane gane site lang a]Il know that the sure way of reading its inys-
withoot heing hapteezt.d thiat I think we shall teries is not by exereising lordship over apo-
wait noo till a reua rl*qori<j md minister, ther mian's conscience, bu.t by inuitual confidence
eornles."i J and1 conference, rninistering, each as the spirit

CeYtainly, tio 1Kpisct>pal ordination i ain e(juILl 1 giveth utterance. No onehead or heart con-
"the laxinir on of the hands of th esbtr. tains ail] the trutb of the universe.

'lHîA .C. F. LU. is jusV nlow in the thrloes Da. .lOSEPE PARKER of the City Temple,
of theological coîîtrover.,y. A3 new theology Londioî, thus wvrites of flenrs' Ward Beecher--
lias startedl, largely under the influence of'Aid-,'-He catis hiniseif seventy-three, a.nd probably
ovNerl 8eininary, whose plank is the possibility'is that across t1iv zshouilders, but in eye, voice,
of a probation after deat- for those xvht have'imental foi-ce, andi gexeral eneiry he is not. un-
an imperlèct chance, or none at ail, here. Sone. like Mr. Galo,'.Mr. Béecher is niy guest,
inissionaries, have been rejected because of syîn. and ,;urh a giuest nt-ver l'efore slApt under this
pathy with this Vhei>ry, for lb is nothing more.'tranquilro. I a*jtmngtgehit

Apowerful ininority however, upheld the ap-. bed at nigit bvr puttingr out Vuie g;îs and get-
,Icnsin the holdinz of this view. Whiat a timg lmi Vo fetel that 1 ail] overpoNwered by

pitY mien do not keep w ithin the bounds; of'sleep: biit no forc* eu keetp imi in 1bcd in the
pla-ini gospel teaching. Whio knowvs anythingr niorningr. Long bofore the servaints are aîstir,
of an atter death probation? The otuly being lie iýý up aud ont, Iiiying newslimpers. taIkin(r
we k-now of îvho can testify to what lie has, to working, mcxi, tasting coffee u*t the early
seen and knows of "aStter- death" is Jesuis, aî.nd; stails, and sneering :ît the sltgrswhose
eonfessedly lie says nothincr of probation thiere. vintlow blinds are down. If this is the kind
Thle gospel mxen need is that given in thie ?4c-w. of olci age y ot produce iii America, 1 desire
Testament, and the missionary's busines-s is to yoiu to invite several of uý to settie in your life-
eyzpouid it, not to speculate a la Andover. If: sustainiing. coluîîtry.
men 'vould take the gospel as they find it, ve'y
sliould be spa.red inany b eart burn j gs, and we, Oun fair corsodn ~n'wlo lias pon-
eau but deplore the intrusion of' sucb disputa-' dered" has mistaken Nll-. Allworth's positioni
tions into thc work of the great society which! a coinmended hy us in our issue of Au&. 15.
is doing- so miueh to evangelize the world. Our eyes have miet frequently of hate appeais
Preeh the word, let deductions go. to the churehes to inake "Plrohiibition" a test

Of church fellowshlip. Theýse appeals have
XVHILE depreea.ting the action of those wtho. been too frequenit for us to view themn as niere

have intruded titis question upon the A. B. C. 'outbursts of rietorii. A Chesi' hurcli
Of Foreign Missions, w e deprecate as thorou gb- bas no right to deniand other conditi ns, of fel-
ly the heresy hunt. Soine small, souls caný low'ship titan those required by Christ, and we
scent heresy furtiter than a vulture eau car- demur to those conditions being amnended by
nion, and, creedless as we boast ourselves Vo be, te wisdom of the closing years of te nine-
stich fiands are to be found ainong US. We teenth century even b te noble band of
trust they are rara avis. Given tie root of workers in bte cause of prohibition. There-
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fore we recognize the fact that 'thiere are goodI .J EUS IN THE G4ARDEN.
and bad men on both sides of Mie Scott Act." j-

In otiier words. a mian may oppose the Scott BY RnV 1. WILINI' WYE SNIITII.

A.ct and bu a Christian, wliether a wise one is
anothier question. 'Iliei as to "«the 1luc. 'Ne relid ini tho gospels, especiaiiy in Matthiew alld

WhatChritianindividuals may do as iniexi- Mark, of our Saviour's prayor and zWocny ini the garden;
bers of the bo(Iv politie is onfe thingo, but for zni by Lukle-%whc îad a jîectliariry cf noting partie-
the (Uîurchi ini its mission of love, "thie weap- 1culars- we are told that thie streat foreed frorn his bodly
ons of our wvarhire are iiot ciu l e ae ias like groat drops tif blood. W113 titis ltgolîy ? he
noue thie less ýmighVN throughi (1rod to thie pull- liad tic sin. and couiti have no roîcorse of conscience.
ing- dowvn of srnlld.'lul this conniexion! Ali friend' i (1 you ever see, 01, coulti you fittingly iii-

fredAl o'hseaks, auJ ICwe (Io agr-ee witMI agiuue, the feelings of a godly father, whcsue son liad le-
hîml, that tho Chriîstian elhureli is a spiritual: corne «x criîuiiiai Hoiw easy to say to limi, -'- My dciii
force, tliat wlhcin slie seels- oblher ineans of; friend(, you arc ai) honorable n»;i we ail love aid «a-
teacing(ý auJd witnIezssing, ;lie steps down fretinmire you;. wo know there is nio stain uipon yjour chante-
her h)ighi calling, tu the level of tie world aa.tr.why siîoîld Voit bang your bîeauc. aund pille away,
In Our' eagernless as citizetus to lhave Our laws j si h rm nidisgrace 'vere V'uI's insteati of his,
inake vice (lithCult rather thxai eLLsv, ive are in to wlîom they propurly hoiong ?" ' Bt," hie wvould
danger of foi'geWiitg the stil I more urg-ent need say, "' it is myv soit! a'nd 1 feel the sin andi the disgrace,
of brnigthe gospel in i ts persuasive and 1as if they wer'e mvy own r oJesus bore tho sins of
quickeing power to beai' on theŽ hteart and, mon, andi feit: t.hem as if thuy liad been lis owii. He
conscienec of men. carrieti M'ir sins. an. tle toad was very heavy at titis

houri
0.1 the shores of the edtrnan o f Ut 'e are given Chirist's prayor, but we are not grivenl

Franice lie.s Monaco, the sxniailtcst Of thle ind(e-'thie explanatiou. The Serip1tures aire not given to foi'-
pendent prilicipia]itîes of Europe. Within itS nmal expînnatious. in our general life we oftexi have
bounlds i,- une of Europe's fashionable wate-ting iiuts, anti sugg(estionis, anti analogues, anti the like, in-
places and gaînbhîuugio lielis. lît inliabitants steati of direct teatchings; anti our besi wisdomi ole
of the Prîuceipality are n:t allowed access t-o oni those Hines. Anti lie wvlio gives us thic Scripturee
the gnbigtale:, and the puic taxes arle (rives us also tice suu'rotitdiiîgs of oui, creterai tifo. Now,
virtiially paid by the iicenabe fees of thîs mon- i)idri, nte'witrs aecnet hscn
ster cstablishxuîcnit for hiwïm foreigu loungers ZDi othSriuesihaecnettiso-

1clusion: (1) rhiat uinfulfiI-1d Scripture cautnet be uinder-
to rin. l-fore are a few- statistics thiat invite isto,,d tilt the event comles; it was not intendeti as a
refiectioni: chief object to inforni us beforchanti, but 'to .itrengthoi

''Accoirdiiug t<' a îuwsapr ccount:, sixty-live of thc 01 on .we h utlietcne:t n o
victilus of ibis infernal gaînbting liei have cinnnitteà *> hnîefliunn ous n o
suicide iin a.si<:l se asci. 'lo the company owning it, otiiyubfr tciet as ltwe ti
sevenal muillio hlars it each niontà is îîetteti. coulc te pnass, 3le l:mýigt believe." (2)» TInt withi respect
There are sixteoni tables runniing night tuid day, with te ail fulfiuteti Scripture, we cught to try anti under-
au avere of twciîty gaînîllers conbtaiitij scateti or stand ail abolit it. Ih is past anti goile; ht lias becorne

starding ai Thoafyii, iîukiu 320ganbin vev tour ll t Iiistorald y- and we have a rîglit to) understand it. and to
yeenourg rond Tue ouryîî isiswrth doncrhe thery raiiysat

is fair to say that catch of tle i)layers staîcs on au aver- enorg, sj u )asw>tyrsaco heei
age a tîtousanti francs, or e200 ait hour, iiuakiiigr 864,- aiways more ant imore, light thttowii upc» it, as years

M00an lioui for the 320 giirsaround these talles, andi celituries pa5s on.
a total for t'venty-four hucurs of about 81,500,000, or [-as there been auj' light throwni on Christ's agony
$4.5,000O000evc-y thtirt daýt-s? Thte nuin ber of players i h adn n i ryrLtu e.Tir
dt;.'iin! thir-ty days runs up fr'ont 10,000 to 20.000. nteg-in.aihspreLtusee Tee
The-se iiares ivihi showv lîov thue smnaui percenttge mn ]lave bee» three theories, as te îvhae Chraist; pleadeti for
favor of thc batik counts up hue initiions every inlonta.' in the garden. Lt is not long siuîce there existoet only

___________one. The Reformers lietd that Christ's human nature

We shoultitiot be surpriseti ttat.- scantiaîousîy bad shrank frrni the dreadfui ordeai of suffering, anti pain,
peoPle occasiolnaliy get into the Church, for thue mioney and death-a very naturni conclusion, judgiîîg front
they canl niake ont ef it. 'Ne cati only %vontier tlîere oursetves-and that the biesseti Father, though lie tiid
are net more scandaIs front this cause. 'Si Shootai»" e i t rn tepae,.eta aglts tegh
writes to The Trutè Se'iker: '«I wish f ad thîe 'gift of fo etftt nuttepae,~ua ne esrnt-
gaI, I woutti get onto the 'revival' racket at once. eut lii»; anti Christ stunk back into perfect obetiience
There ire thousands, if îlot millions, in it." anti unconîplaining. Nobody seeîaed te think this view
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could bu quetitioned, and foi rgotoratiorîs iL suonied to
be accoptud. For nmyseif, ovon as a littie boy, 1 did
not lilie tIthis Lheury. 1 troitnbled to think iwbat tiglît
have beeui te Consequences of Clirist's abaudoniîtg the

gureat %vork, beftîre its conmlete accornplishineuit, and
rnany mtust have fult that tlîey wouid like to at Icast
have tho dchie of a botter tbory. (2) Ibat hoe was
afraid hoe igýht die in the garden. XVe caninot say tat
our atoueititent couid flot littre becît wroughit ont as ivel
the ono ivay as the other, but thoni wlîero wcould have
beon tho fultilinent of the particular prophecies, that
spoke of îii'! nîlarîîîex oif his death, anîd the inatter otf lus
burial! Uci did iiot ivant to dliie in te gardei; lie wrant-
ed tu fulfil the 'Scriptures, and to the very lotter. Be-
sides, wlîat siauîdet nîlight flot have -:.xisel !' "-le
pcisurted biiitsIf ! -lis de.td bwî'y wma ftîund iii t li-
garoieti. by thosti who wein', tu arrest hiinu.. li ad cenie
tu bis endi, iii the dlatk, in sont'e tunlklî,tVn and sipi -

cious way - suicidt, or- assassinationi by Ilus folloîrers -

crie or thte vtiter "'Su the slaiiders niuîglt have run,
and becin cnibellislîed anîd efflarged uponi froin urge tu
age. Su tieu-e iras guud te-Isco for iî;8 flot dvruuct ini
te garderi; aund the-e socrois sonme weighrlt ii te belief

titat ]lis prayer rail in that direction, moud it bri: appar-
elntiy a strouug support (%viuich the othier tluevry blas uot)"
fronti Heb. 527, "Wbco in the days of bis tleshi, wheni lie
had offered up lîrayers arîd supplications ente hit that
was able tu save lit front deatli, anîd %vas hecard iii t1hat
lie feared. -He liad befora inui, evetn as te spirit of
God liad set befure te prophets, the publie executiomi,
the cross and te shanue, tue beiing .. lifted up fronti the
earthi," and the (prnbabl3' tiuousands of) %vitnesses Lu
the sad, wcuîdrous and put tenutous transactions4 of te
day. Auid, faintiuîg beneath luis lgn ie hor>ayed thai
lie mighit lot dli tiero iit the dark ' \td lie iras
heard iii tliat lie feared ;" antd ait amgc, vas sent tu
streng.ti linui; and lie did flot die

(3) 'I'lat lie did ilut want to die by the hand of muari.
Like David, lie %vas willing tu fail iit.o the liand of God,
but tot. of mnan; ;d t-Adut lie prayud agaiuist the latter.
But iras lie lieai-d ? Agai i, let uis se. IL iras God's
vrath sginst a tat Christ iras bearing. iman's wrath

îuighit add to the poignancy of bis sufferiugs, but it did
not add to the ellhcacy cf Itis ttioniienit. We couid
imagine Iiiin dlying hienoatît luis Ftlier*s biand, graduai-
13' wasting. away to bis enud froni the grief lie bore-and
his dying led surrouuîded, by weepiiug disciples, and our
saîration secured ail tue saute: [Oîtly that it iras propli-
esied it should bo otherwise.] And ltow dreadful, how
aimnest inceredible, tiiat the very nmen hoe %vas dying for,
shouid franticaliy endearor to have their biauds iii his
blood 1 At least Jet titemn keep away, aund not iriterfere
ini this transaction between the rigliteous son aiîdFathi-
or! And his prayer therefore was, " Into Thy hands

1 coinmlit ruîy spirit, îny body, uiy lifo ! But oh, lot
not mren tako iny life away !" Atnd lie wivs beard in,.
that ho fearod. Arr angel streîugtieud luir and assut-
ed hlmii tbmtt altloughi mtait should naul1 hiîni to te cross,
the crucifixion should flot bu thc cause of hi% death-
that lie shouid die, as lie liad îvislied, beiicatt ii
Fathler's ltaîîd 1And lie did (lie, aus niioderît science
assures us. literally nost literally - -of a brokon hueart;
anc not cf tite %euntds anîd exhaustion cf tho cross.

Dr. Stroud, itu bis -Pîmysical causes (of Clmrist's
death," wtakes titis vury cleat. Aid, lus argurinitsare
stroingiy suppjortud by suci ien as liev. Dr. Hmtuiua, int
bis work on ''ltitssulieriwug ald dleatli.' D)r.
Stroud's position is, iriti gî-eat brerity, tIi:(1> \'ic-
tiis cf cr-uciiximui die froîîî fainiting anid exiîaustiun.
ChOirist shcî"ued litiittsef tu lie a strot.g ruan, 01îly al nie-
ment before his deatît, wheii lie ot'iei witlt a lied voice.
and the centurion %vordered at titis conjunctiîî i (if bd.-
il3' stremigth witlu deatli. (2) l>ersons crucified dIo nlot
c0nnmtnoni1y die for- two, tiiree. four and tive days. Ciir:st
dicd in six houts. (3) The pterlcingç> cf ]lis sido (wve are
tnt told iicît but it illust lave beout tue left, pteduc-
ed "blood aîd irator," %vhich a duet, by ordinary cru-
cifixionl %vould itet havo exitibited. (4) lIn case of a

"brokent lieart " -a literally rupcured lieait-tlîe blood
escapes iii the sac suirroundisig '-lie organ, calied the
pericardin, and lodges there; and, îritii groat pait te
the sutièrer, gorges and dhiokes the lîeart. and causes
deatit. Ail tiese tliings took place in Oirist's case.
(5) Tue bîcoud, tîtus Jodging in~ tite )ericanduni, being
out cf tliý* lcart, veiits anid arteries. is tu ail scientifie
initents anîd phirposes, fottsidle t/te biody, anti inunneudiataiy
begixus Lu separate iintc i - blutaI andl water," - ot and
serini, anrd titis uîevet takes place iii tîte reins atnd ar-
teries, tili a considerable nuinber of hours aftet- deatit;
ctOild flot, by any neans, ]liave takzen place it tue body
of Christ,heforo piercel b3' thle spe~ar. (6) O n aitî3 other
tiietry tlîoue %rould luttre been ttcr t;- er ai atil, and but

~a very snall quantity, if auiy, of Wlood. Dr. Stroud's
conclusion tbercfore is, thiat hoe lis prorod ]lis case,
tixat the pitysicial cause of Clirist"s death %vas a rupter-
ed lient-t; aîtd tîmat it totîk place, or- at ieast tue crisis
arrived, wlien lie "cried w i tli a loird voice, and gave up
thegtuost," Mark 15:37.

But do miental sutferiuugs bring oui huart-rupture ?
Sotietirnes it seenis coiistitutioual, as in the case of the
Jate Rer. Dr. Net tmanu McILood. lut other cases direct-
Iy attributable to grief. Dr. Liviuigston teills about the
slave gangrs he niet, atid ho w the poor fellows, toril frora
their homes, wvould ofteuî die in a few days, of %vliat
Mr. WValker, the Editor of Lirin.cstone's last jouruals,
witii a touch cf genuis, cails " The Strange Disease.."
Livingstone says, "Thoy ascribed their only paitn to te
heart, and placed the hattd correetly on the spot; though
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inany think that, the argaîi stands highi up indor the COWANSVJLLie

brûast bono. Soîno slaves oýxpress3od suirpriso to trio iii tiu% fur tho misionary încting. WVjtl that object
that they shoiild dlie, Bceiîîg tlîey hiad plonty to oat, iii viow 1 left Franklinî at fivo o'clock in the xnorning,
anti ne wvork. One fie b)oy of about twolvo years wus and drove ten nuIits to takoe tui cars, but a t4iad acci-
,carried, andi whon abouit to oxpire, wvas kiudly laid (lent ou the lino, by whici one porson lest hie lifo, dle-
clownl on the side of tht>0 pail . . .. Hoe too said hoe had layeci ur train, anîd i got to tho clînrel as thicy woe
notiiî, th> nattor wvith hlmii eceept pain in his huoart. abolit, to lock the duor. Mr. Wilh4.t did not dli8iiisa
As it at.tachs oiily tho free> %vlo' are c-iptured, alidn'uver 1the> coinzi'ec.at.ion without ri ving thîni a good isisionl-
slav'es, it scein to ht' î'e.liy';',<, he<o'(s of imelh ideq amy speech, ratithRtitnding t.hat. hie iad premucicd
die'. (I Jt*ournals, chî.x iNi) r. %Valkor gaitied two nînssoroîry 8ernitons ont the> previotis day. 1 was
more inifomationm frointLuiigtm servailts about the> loser, for i gvt inspiration by coxning in contact

The Strui-w Disoatso," and aîi nn cîther things; says, wîith al peuple îvhom, iîîucreBt in missions it; kept alive
''Clildr-en for ' tinie would kteep 111) withi %voniimiti by the> pastor aB is the vase ti Cowvansville. \Vouid
endurance; luit ut lIappened soincetiiîies tlhat the> snind fthat ;mll chmistîaîî iniisi ors pru:uched and talked and
of dancing, aid the nierry' tinii-e ''f the~ sniall drunus, i)rui3'O about nissins as MNr. WVilett dlet;. There
%vould fall out tlieir ears ini pasging nemr to a v'illage would lie mîore liberal giviîîg.
thon the> înenory of home and happy days proved tee ORiANIiY

xiucelî foir t.heni, thev cried and sOhbmsi. the IPrckî' hî'art %Vas the> meetinig place (f the> Qulehec Association alla
canl% oin. ;Mnd fley rapidly sa"tiio occasion w~as uriise.-' by the> Church to instali the

So .lesuis lîad bis prayer Tht> rulers andi priests neiy-elected pastor. b1r. Hmidloy. The> meniers of
had inii nailed to the tree; but his Father snatchud .Associat.ion 'ver> present in full force, a few being un-
him nut of theîr liands before th> crucifixion could hiavo avoidlably detaiii'd. 'l'lie A.sstciailion discussed honte
its fatal eIl'ect. IHe died beneatu ('od'sha.<îd, his hearti and foroign mnissions, coliege and CANADIAN INDFI'EN-
broken for oui' sins. Ohi lovimîg Sau'iour ! iay wo foi- I)N arI'r a church work generally. The animai ais-
icw thee dloser, and lov'e the> botter, for ail that thou jsio nary iueeting wva lieid ont the f'irst evonling, ut which
hast datte for nis ad dresses fuull of power and inforution were given by

var'ions speakers. Craxîby chureh lias the> abiiity and
Mli. HLL'S ETTE1 think the inclination is to assist largeiy ii ouîr uin-

portant wvorki. The installation service vou have
DPAR EthlToR. -Mýy brief season of rest iii Kingston huard (of. The coinicil was duiy orgtuizod. and pro-

-was iiiost thoroughly onjoyed, an(] bas gii'on fresh vi- ceeded ini the u8ual ivay. The p)t r oloot gave the
gor for' the work, that lies boforo rie. utinost satisfaction and the people .vitcedl more than

FRANKLIN CE.NTREF ordinary interest in the service. it wvas my p)rivileize
w'as the> tirst appointinent. Here Student Mason bas; to ;-ive the address ont "Corigregationaiam. " ai duty as-
been iii labours mnore ahundant during- College vaca- sîg-ned to anotmer who could not ho presont. Mr.
tion. The Lord bas blessed his wvork, and fourteen Wiliet addresscd the> pastor in fitting words, and our
persons w'cre receiv-ed into the church and to'jk tîjeir esteenied brother Braimiard from Sherbrooke gave the
places at tire Lord's table for the first time; otliers charge to the people, WVe ail deoply regret that Mr.
bave professed their faith in Christ, and probably wvili Braiuau'd owin- to doînestic affliction is obliged to leave
be -eceiv'cd in due course. The congregyationis %vere Canada. He wasjust about fairiy enlisted ia our varius
large ont the occasion of iny visit, and the spiritual at- donomïinational objecta and we had learned to love him,
mosphere of tho place was n1ost deiightful. It ivas very w heu ho niust go to far otff California. Mlay the Di-
evident that the Sirit of God ivas present iu power. vine blessing ho with him un bis new aphere, ts it bas
_I think if the %vork is wisely carried on nuaiuy more ivili been in tlue past.

sou decide tn serve God. 1 was "lad te hear that STÂNSTEAD, NORTH,
most cf thoso wliom 1 had the joy of adnuitting sorne hps beeix the scene of the earnest labours of the> 1ev.
three years ag.to, as the fruits of ruissionary (Jurrie's la- . P. Adanis for «ver tbirty years. Ho residés at
bours, were waiking ia the truth, and especially to aiyers Fiats on the sbores of lake Matssawippa, and on
learu that one of the young mon received thon, bas the bine of the Passumpie R.:R. 1 found hlm in the
thia sumnuer bad his love and zeal revived, and bau de- best of beaith, full cf zeai and good worbcs. Bis la-
cided te serve Gcd in the ininistry of the Word. H1e bours extend over a wide range of country. He bas
expeots te enter our College next fail. More fruit cf five congregation,-, preaches three times every Sunday,
,ourxmiBaionary churches. in as mauîy different places. 1 noticed considerabie

1 made an honeat effort te reach imnprevement inL some of the congregations, and 1 bave
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nîo doubt would ini ail had n>t the Suniday bout, a()
very storniy and wtut. Tlherce art) few fields niore dis-
coniiagiiîg than thia, ovorrun witlî nilarîsui, univers-

aliin, sevenithldiyiiiîiii, and î-aill iîîfidolity, the favorito
re8ort of al] religious crarîks. Yot or iniissiottary 1is
heid on t lie eveit tetior of Ilti way Ile p)retchleB the
olii go8spel wit hl confidence t bat il ks t.Ilueî of God
unte salvation to evei-y qlle that believes. Ho nover
figlts the muierous traîlîlîs tlîat iîivade his Iid cf
labour, btut iiiniffly declarcLîl the trulli in love. lie is
novur witilit 3oie fi nt, antd large nilnbeis1 of thuso
coîrverted te Chribt by lîk. iiistruiiieiitality are ini tho
UTnited Stittîoiui an olier parkîte. 1-1e lias 101(1 revivals
OU difle~reît pîIetr- of his field l.ast year.

is a sinilI village, thero ks a vury file clxurch buildinug
and the nnlly nueO ini this place. At a %veek eveiiing
meeting ive 1)11( u large congregation. Th'le choir
void bu ccîîsiderud guod Iiiîîost of yowr city churcli-
es. la aIl tItis district they have the titi-oom)ly eus-
tori of dolegating al] the singiiîg to the ,hcoir, lience
the choirs are geîuerîîlly wvell traîned, bu, 1 like the
congregatioli to imite ini the service, (if song.

BRiOWVN'S HILL.
The service is conductud ini a school bouse. On a Sot-
tirday eventing ive Iîad a good colîgregation aind inost
«appreciatîve hearers. Every second Suntday in the
înonth our brother pruelles huere.

On Stinday unorning we liad our inissionary service
in 

c

It is on the shores cf lako Memphireinagog. There is
an advent church, which bas occasional services. We
liad a good congregîtion tvhich &ine ont througlî a
downpour cf rain, inany coinin.g from long distances.
Here toc there is a gond choir, and as in Ayer's flats,
a well-conducted Sunday school.

'rvcn's SCIIOOL
ivas our afternooii appoiiîtment, wlîcre the audience is
-cenerally good, but cwinr tW the stte cf the wveather
%vas siall to-day. In this iieighborhood live the de-
scendants cf the first Congregational seti lers, Brain-
ards and others, Brewns who caine frein New Eng-
land early in the century, bringing with thoin tlieir
faiLli in Christ and Congregational dhurci polity. They
liave left a goodly race bohind thora. "The seed of
die righteous shail be blessed." 1 met one of the
Brainard farnily who 1 thiîîk lias subscribed for Lhe
CANADIAN INDEPENDENT evor since iL was published ini
its first ferra. Ho is indeed a '"grand old nion."

LiBEY'S MILL.
was our evening appointraent. But the stormn and

* darkness seriously interfered with the cengregation,
yet we had a good Lime. There are seine devoted
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ebjidren of God ini titis ineigliborhood, and liko the for-
nîier place lias fortîîightly service. Trley gave coliso-
Lieus iin eaclî of the places rîenticuied, aînounting tu
iieurly thirty dollars, %viiiî doubtcus8 would have beun
inucli largor if the frieîîdi could have contie out. la
aLdditioni they will forwaî <i ainuuai s3ubs(riptli, tri u due
course.

81111%N Wil r.A ).

I cirove over to thid place iii c<>iiaiyt with 'Ur. Ad-
.1un18, but fouîîd that tlirough soiu postai rish-4p 1 waw
net oxpectod. flonco, lito incotiuig. Early in the
preseuityear the Rov. Mr. I)unlap, front N. I-I., enter-
ed up)oî his labora hure. 'riteî church lîaid boit for
soîne tiime vacant. TIho îîew pastor seouns to fit unt weli;
froua wlîut wuo saw auid hoard of Iii at G~ranîby and in
bis own hote, I wotuld judgo the church lias obtaitied
the right mri, if tlîeýy caii retain hixa. In bia spirit
anîd inetheds lie is like Mr. Hill, cf C alvary, Montreai.
Tis ks etoughi to sucure our confidence, and excite
biopes3 of cordial co-opor-atieut ini ail our work. He has
proinised te look after thuo iîîteosts cf the îissionary
seciety, and lie ivili do so îuot merely as a duty, but
froîn love for the cauae. rTe Stanstead chîtrdl stands
alnîost ont the Iiie. You could fliîîg a stono front the
chiurch door into the statu cf Verinont, and tic par-
sonage is in thc state, anîd perhapis f ully oie-half of
Lhe congreuation; yeL for years iL wvas connected with
cur înissieîiary society, and is stili arouig our Quebec
cburches. We eariiestly desire te have it coine into
dloser fellewsbip, and encourakge and lielp us inii lis.
siens and coilege and every other good work.

WATERVI LLE.
The Rev. G). Purkis bas paticntiy plodded along

here fer about twenty years. His laora have beeu
largely blessed; not oiily in building the material
church but in erecting the spiritual edifice. The vil-
lagre of Watorvilie has grown considerabiy of lato, and
is stili growing, anîd our churdli keeps pace with the
reqeirements cf the place. Thore is a goed cengrega-
tien and Sabbath adlicel, "Womex's missionary se..
ciety" and ether iuistitutiens gathered round the
churcli, encouraged and inspired not only by the pafs-
tor, but 1 y his excellent daughter, -Mrs. R. Freeland.
We had a meet intoresting rnissionary meeting, at which
Lhe choir sang semne suitable pioces. There aretwoother
preaching places, in one cf wbicb we lad a meeting.

iTus
is aimining uîeighborheed. Tie services are hld in
a hall, where large cengregations, composed cf the mi-
nera and their familios, attend. We lad a miasienary
meeting here, and found a smaîl but most attentive
audience. Our brother i8 much esteemed in this place.
0f course thore is ne cortainty about the cengregation,
as the only industry te retain the population is miniiug
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business, which may ac any tiine be suspenided as it
hma been in the past, but while there are souls to save,
it is our duty to go aiid labor, thougli there is no pros-
pect of a permanent organization.

LENNOX VILLE.
This cause was until recen.ly a part of Sherbrooke

church, and was supplied by that pastor. but the inoth-
et- church lias decided that the daugliter inust set up
house-keeping on hier own accounit. During the surs-
mer studeniL H. Pedley supplied, giving the utmnost
satisfactionî, indeed his uine is a household word al
round. The congregation is not, large in Lenno>xvil,

R~orrespondence.

TFIE CHURCH AND THE KINGDOftI.

Under the above headings 1ev. Dr. Goudwin, pastor
of the Firat Oongregationad Churcli, Ohicaro, has pub-
lished a third article in advocacy of pre-milleniai views,
wlxieh xx'iil be fouîd in The Advetncé, of Sept. 2iîd,
1386. -Nor is this to be the last. Stili anotiier ar-
ticle is foreslîndowed, and it is questionable if that will
ezlx1aust the long pens-up founta-ini whichl now, at
length, has found an outlet tlîrough the colu:îîns of the

but it is select, and the frietîds are strongliy attachied txe leading denoininationai organ in the G reat West.
their princiffles. They hlave rio building but reiît the If thiere was cause te coîxiplain of unifairaess in the
M.Nethodist churcli oxie part of thc Sabbath. They in-t -articles already reviewed in the CANAIUAN INIEE-
tend to "arise and build.- For the presexît perhaps ENT, there is yet greater ground for sixiia- coxaplaint
the wîisest course ivill lbe to brin- supplies from the in tire article nowv utider consideratiozi. Dr. Goudivin

college. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z 1 spnCoietnewt. h ,ensgv literally manufactures a mari of straw whidh he pro-

thle best counisel inin îy power. Here 1 miust close. ceeds tu deioliali. Referring to thc "'Kinigdom"
By the tinte this is iii the liands (if your readers, 1 whichl is t be "e.stablished over ail the earth" at the

expect te bie on the Lord's conxing, lie ask-s: "Is this Kingdoînthe chiurh?"
i:-ILINY HEP1e theni coolly assumes witlîout shadow of evidence,

onîyivywol nlad nuttrnfr yJbosjthat those irliehold the post-niilleiiuz vlew of le
to thnat country for somne six nxont.hs. Necd 1 say tlîat second ad% cnt interpret thc Seriptures as "m naking the

niy car wil b la(~aada andtha I vii gldlyre-kingdoin and the church identical." Thtis doue, lie
tumn to mny worik- wvheni I have fulfilled nxy isision bue- str-ings together a lot of passages iii whicli tihe words
yond the sua. It is not without deep) regret that I 4kin .dom" and 'chlurchi" are used as syr.onymnous: e. g-
drop îiîy work just now;but I believe the call is frors <'4Repent, fur the church is at lhaiîî" "»If lie neglect
God, aud 1 îîîost willingly rcspond. 1 k-now 1 shall bu to liear thers, teli it to thc kitngdonx," &c., &c. Most
reinenibered before the t.hroiic of grace by many, and of the article la taken ulp %ith an effort te show iii this
in answver te praj er 1 expect tu bu preserved bv se and vatrion)s ways the absurdity of supposing that the
aud laînd, as I have beei, for su tnaiîy ycars. I hope cxrl n h igonaeeeadtesne
to be successful in the work te) which, I aux called, and' The Dr. iiiighit have spared huîîiself ail titis trouble,
to be restored te fainily, friends and labors iii the fui- for nuo writer of aniyliote on this controversial subjcct,
]mess of tiie. blessiîîg of the gospel of Christ. 'lias everjxîaiîîtaincd tliat thecdhurcli and the kinizdo.-n

1 purpflse sendincg you a monthly letter fur the CA- are synonymous. Wlicn it is coîîtendcd that the king-
NADIS hEPEDENT Wil yu fowar th ing- dont is a spiritual one, a very different idea is put. forth

sine to "Meiorial Hall, Farringdon St., Lonîdonl.-~ fronti that wvhich Dr. G<îodiii talces su liunch îieedles
Mny head quarters whule I am n iii nland. 1 trust thepan cobt. tistcanei.-xvch ur od
inissionary efforts will bie vigorously puslied during thie'exp)ressed whcn lie nmade the declaration, -My king-
vinter. The secretaries of associations and thc dis- i doin la itot of this world." The kingdoei ef lîcaven is
trict represcîtatives or executive will be charged. the reigni of heavcni's principles iu the huearts of umen.

wihtu utyofax-niu ormssoar eeigs D.Godvir. contcnds for the literai, objective, visible
etc., and the 11ev. .J. Wioed, Ottawa, secretary, will dharacter of Christa kingdoni, arîd expects a sudden
oonduct ail correspondence. and do whatevelr of îny manifestation and triumph of it by an exercise o! ors-
worocs la conîsistent with his oiv-n duties as pastor Of a nipotent power iii the subjugation of its enenits.-
City clîurdh. Farewell. I roniaiti, ever truly yours, This is the unaïîinous pre-millenrial vicw. It is anala-

Tnes. HALL. rim,'M thes exnprl-atinn of an ixarthlv k-inr'3oni whichi
Eseri Towîîships, Sept. 23rd, 1886.

Thc Morstituj Star tells us tîxat thc swectest and
ziicaet oranîges are thc black and rusty-xoated fruit.
Pick out the dingiest oranges ini the box, and you wili
geL tLte best.

was cherlshed by the Jews at the tinte of Christ's ad-
vent. It is, 11k-e that conceptioîî, founded on a mnie-
understanding of thc nature and designx of Christ.*s
kingdonx. Like that too, it is dooîned te utter and
bitter disappointmcnc.

TIc church and the kxngdomn arenot synonymous,be-
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cause the cliurch is oaly one departnient of the king- lie iii rebeilion agaiîîst him? Christ's -kingly preroga-
dont. The whoie includes ainy and ail of the parts, tives are" not "held in abeyance itow" either by hiiiîself
but no one part can stand for the whole. Those wlîo or lus people. '-lHis own throne is flot te be set up un
hoid the views for whichi Dr. Goodwin contends, îîîake, this, world at sonie future tinie." "Thy throne oh!
anuong others, these two serious mistakes: 1, That of CD sfree n vr" tsrtle hog i
supposing tlîat Christ's reigru is yet to begiin; auud 2.eternity, past as well as future. That this kîuugdorn
that of limiting Clirist'*s preseuit sphere af influence to; înay coin to every huinan heart, aîud be set up there,
the churcli. On the coutrary, the New Testanîcit'in harniony with the great truth "The kiiuugdoun of
teaches thal our Lord began to reign whleni lie itscended , God is witliin you, -us wluat ire are taugrht to pray for
on higli. "uini hafli God exalted as a Pau,ïEn and a iii the Lord's prayer, and not the setting up) at some
Sai'iour.- .Jesus reigis moi'. ne is flot yet "Lord of 'indefiîuitely distant day of a visible carthly kingdonul
ail," ini actuai sovereignty, tho(ugch lie is iu right, auid îvith ail the parapheruualia of court andi goveriiiiuent
he is ordering- ail the evenits of providence withi a viei- 1 aft-er the uuîanner of woridly kingdouus. 1It us uî"t the
of bringing about titis utltimiate and -lad consumuua- Ieast of tuie practicaily bad influences of the pre-mil-
Lion. Christ reigns now iîu the kingdomn of grace, lenial theory that it eviscerates the deep) and precI-)us
which lias ramifications auud teruitories outside the unleauimg of the uuuost impormant. petition -nu the Lord's
churcli, aîud operates li ail the forîuus of moral influ- j prayer, and sets people thuuking, not of a preseuit loyal
ence on tue consciences and hearts of mien. Uiîder doinigof the willof God,as angels dIo it iii heaven, but of
the rule and -overnauce of the Lord Jesus, prepara- being, exalted oui visible tluroiies, %riulding golden scep-
tiens are being miade on a v'ast scale for ftue finai and tres, and revelling in ail fixe iiagniificenice of a caulial
compiete conversion of the world; a resuit net te lie kingdoni. It iras the aini of Christ iii ail luis Leachiug
brouglit about by physical omnipotence or a display of tu draw away the nîind front the camnai anîd visible tu
visible glry, but by a series of mlighty outp',urin«s of the spiritual and the unseen. The aplostle.s of pre-iîil-
fthe HolY Ghlost suchias cluaracterized the day of Pen- 1lenialisin ei-idently are not workiig aiong the saitue
tecost, and wiil becomie sinsultaneous and wurid-wide liues as the Mse.C.
at the usieriiîîg iii of the inillenium. Guelphi.

Dr. Goodii distiiictly deuuies tîxat t.he Lord .Iesus
us exerciainga kiîgly prerogatiires uuow. At present, lie PROHIBITION VER.SUS'M A SUASI( N.
tells us Christ is at the right lîand of tne Father as!
our'-High Pilest and Advocate.' '-But, *he adds, "when i Mit. ErnIToIZ. -- ill you kiidly uînsert ii the îuext
fthe end of titis unilnistry is conte, THEZ lie Wili aIssume i nuinber Of CAu;AuuAN INMEENDItNT the enclosed quo-

hie uilkinly reruatieswluchas ciucrniug instaticix front an address, delivered by M-Ns. Latlural, lie-
world, înay now be said te lie held iii abcyaiuce, and in fore the icliigan W.C.T. U., MNay. M~85, as a, reply to
literai tultilinient uf prophecy wuill corne xit giory aîud tlie ground takien by Rev. W. Aliworth iii vouir issue
power, sèt ujp lus own throne ixx this wvorld, and wvifh Iof Auz. l5tlh. on the que-stion of Prohibition u-er-Nms
luis churci associated with hitui as luis bride, reigu1 for-1 Moral Suasion, and coiiicitded hy yourself. 1 live iii
ever Kinîg of Kinigs and Lord of Lords. '&Titis'" vis- a village of about 10W0 inhabitants irliere prohuibitioni
ible, future, eairtiuîv kiiugdom, - "Uis'-9 atlirins Dr. lias been eiuferced for flue past seven ye-ars, "Iîot by
Goodwin is wliat our Lord ineant his disciples te pray iproxy, bot by persistent seif-denyiiig efforit on the
for when lit taugih theni to say, "Thrly Kingdom lpart of a fei- "practical Christians. who rofe, and i«)rl:-,
coiue.' as tluey pr-ay. The resuit lias been iiost.gunfifyiug, and

Nowv we take exceptinuxi to this wîuole paragm-pli. lit those wuho as first opposed prohibition are uiow leartily

the lirsr. place Christ is more thaux Rigl. Priest and ad- in favor of it. Chri stian temuperan ice woiieu have ne

vocate in lis relations to) li. people iiow. Be is doulit whiere flue true remnedy for tue cruls of iitelii-

"Prepuet, Pi-et and KrN'io." There is net a truly perance lie, viz: ilu prohuibition,. and as a result, protec-
converted heart that does not u-cco~uieheria ea tioli fou- innocent children, aiso for those iiusbands,
tion and sing riglus boyaly:- grown up sons auud brothers, who nuoruuliy are unable

"Allhai thepowr ofJess' mnete pretect, themselu'es freint tue allureunenta of drink.
"Ail hallu pose ofal 1eu'nne know of one cluristian nîtiler, loviuug, tenuder, truc,

Bririg forth the royal diadenu whe, whiile lier hcarf waus breaking with anguish at fthe
And crown hlm Lord of aIL" death of heu- heautiful little boy, said, as site cioscd- his

The saints recognuze this regai chat-act erof Christ, nef oyes, "thank God lue wiii neyer die a drunk-ard." She
0fly3 ini regard te thenusels-es but the world at large. If kxuew by sad expericuice, as thoueands ofeother unotliers
Christ were net acfually reigning, how could sinners know, of how~ littie value are "iloving persuasions"' t»~
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"4win men i-o subriety," wvhile rîîînsellers are legal cliild i-o hi8 dangzer;" so, said ive, 'We wiIl foflow our
ized i-o ply i-heur uinloly ti-affic. priîîei1 le i-o the end of our duty-God helping us."

"ON;E wiiri 11AS ''1 l lu 1883, ai- i-he National Convention iii Detroit,
these woinen -Resolved, That we wiIl lend oui- influ-

"'lhle fiiît years of oui- more i-lin a decado of orgatn- ence to that pari-y, by wlîatever naine called, thai- iili
ized effort was spent for the drinker. I>ledges, pr<îyers, furnisi i-he besi- oînbodimient; of prohibition principles,
songfc, appeals and gospel mîeeting, ail roundedl up witi- and %vill mnost surely l)r(tect <'ur ]toutes." lut 1884 thle
oZIe inivit.ation: 'Goine to th.w pledgre and t-o Chirist,. test liad leico applied. and jeii-thc feul lciî<îwletige ti-s
Auid tlîey did cine by lînedireils throîîghout t-he lanid;; gave thlei they passed the follnwing resolntion, as the
eighi-y tlîousaiîd driikinc- nien signed tic pIedigc dur- jexpression o~f senti ment burîîed iîito i-le conscience liy

viiD. eyold's tii-st visit t4, i-li Si-ai-. Bumîthile i-the Divine lire of tic Crusade, atiel groiving mo"re ili-
years wcui- by, and the duicn-ae tliî îveît bhack tu- pressive aniid the long, si-eady straili of organized work
their ceps %vas «îppahing. l'le churc-h stirrcd i-o iu- whiere Lliey st.udied thle taciis of the eîîeniy and lvarned
toi-est hy the tii-st i-ave of this iuew revival, grew dis- wisdoni by nîainy defeats.
spiritcd and imapatent w ith i-le înany failures. anîd T o have donuesc thaxi ti-1 at such an hotur w<îuld
fali-li iii the final perseveice of reforiied muen died, liave licn ou tetrii oui- ick upon i-he resuhit of oui- owu
oui-abot- lier altais-tîcse saine Clîristians %vhxu îîcre iexideavor anîd refuse to accep- the answer to oui- OWf
thus disgusted voîing nîlealiIie i-o keep opeil the iMavers.
drain-slîop dthateînp .ed tIî..îi. W~e tempeance wo-
amui saw thesu failures anid. feit tliceni keeîîly. Whiy 1 OGEAWÂ OLO B N. A.sliould wu îîott Every falleni nan %vas the u'ri-ck CMGEGO.TREALG OFte Bu21i. N$. A.
of oui- hope and oui- endeavor. Then, %ith-l sorrov. for MNRASltiie:,lt1-6

i-hein, ive i-urned i-o the yoeti 2111( clîjîdreni witlî the lx. îs rcquesx.ed that applications for pulpît supplies,
Cr3', 'ut is easier i-o p-evcimit tlîe eil tliai tu s.ive the and A other correspoudence relatiug i-o the education-
lost <'lis.' We oi-gaîîiized youug people's societies. aliol fte olgb, iti ute oie dBands of Hope, and teîiipei-ince selionîs. Wu kilocked wiko -i olgle ii u--e oie d
ai th e dcci- uf i-le Stînday school aiîd asked for (lehilite dresscd t< t-li uîidcisigîued. 177 Di-uniiniond Street,
W(ork iii t-le nurser-y of thle chîureh. We tinally askied IMontreaI.
i-le Si-ai-e i-o pi-ovide for scienîiific tenipcu-ance îîîstruc- (,EORGE CoREl-sH,
iein iii the schiools of thle people. We lind victories Secretary.
that look-ed like i-cal success; but iii i-le face <if oui- ef j _______________________

fort-s dreîîkeîî chiildi-ei werie being arrest-ed iii Chica.ro- ____-_______________

ai- tic r-ai-e of a tiîousand a niouuh. The iruaîi-tity of f1 ews of the eZ;c4eburches.
liqiior constiined iras oni the increaise inueli fasi-er i-han
i-le inci-ease of population, and oui- prisons were full of -- -- --- - -__

youug nuen. Cit-y cotuncils wvere leuieiii, police power G Rt--By. -Four chui-che- were invited by i-le churcli
was intiinidatoudtor tiaitoroius. Lawvsiîuuale fortili pi-c'- ai- Grauîit ni-meL in council i-o review i-le action of

toizo f -ieyîuged -np-dwr irgidd tha- cliui-ct ini cailing Rev. J. 1. Hindley, M.A., to lie
The very liau;d of emupir-e, Stie aîud Nationial, seeiead I
palsied before thli legailized mraffic. What desi-roycd uts pastori- an-d as interested sisi-er churclies i-o express
oui- refori-ned men, honesi j a -%eak intiention? What; i-heur opiniion as i-o tlie advisabili-y of installiîîg i-he
teinpi-cd tie chuldi-eu and tilled the saloon raîuks fi-oni caîudidtaxe. Ai- one o'clock on Wedlnesday afi-ernoon,
i-he homneaîîd iSunday-zchooll Ouly i-hie dr-ain -shop did
it. Tlîîs was uts Iegitiunai-ewiorl.. Aiîd yei the insti- Setme î,tedlgai-es inet. The cail i-o i-le
tutiou ias perîiited by public opiniion, and liceîîsed councîl was u-cad by i-le clerk of tlie churcli, and t-ho
by il înajori-y vote ini botli political parties domniant- council %Vas cireanized ii-l Rev- George WiIIett, of
in i-le Si-ai-es. Tiiese faci-s, hard, stern, aîud undeuula- Cowaiîsviîle, as Moderator, and Rev. B. M. HilI. of
hie, brouchdt, us face i-o face wii-h oui- third airs: TheNinra,=Srb-Ter cn esaladlp
destruction of i-ho dra nu-shop by law. Oui- work iras'~otel sSrb.Teebigs ml eea
wveIi nigli futile whiue i-ho draiuî-shop stood il, every i-ioin present i wias decided i-o break over i-ho onti-anized
i-owntio destroy. Wlia-enginery shouldwie i-uni agaiiîs ýprinciple i-aliaeî one aliall bie added i-o i-le council afi-er
i-bis founi-ain of ail evus ive lad souglii- i-o destroyl The i i- lias convened. The nuenîbers of the council prescni-
G3 ospel mueihods, Bible, song, and pli-dge would not do,<rîie -odriilcp-veeo ni-n -ecuce
here. Wha- touched i-le druzîkard did not i-ci i-le
drunkard-maktler. Oui- educaiical miei-lods did not 1 aîid uninisi-ers attending thbe Quebec Associat:uon i-o take
avail. WVhat cared the saloon power about i-le action par- in i-ho deliberation. Tlie clerk, of i-he churcli read
of alcohol-excep- upon i-heur coffers filled wii-l i-ho i-lie cail i-bai iras sent i-o Mr. Hindley, ând bis accept-
pi-ice of blood i Where iras i-le waluon i-lai- ie inigh-1 atîce. The candidate i-old of bis ordination seventeen
i-oacI itao fli-p-sn hrhnebrhpi eua

My friends. ut Nvas net in iuoals, not in i-le educa- years ao fhepeetcuc ebrhp nrua

tional riealnu. The saloon iras in goverameni-, solidly istandîing and his nueunber8hip in i-le Central Associa-ion
settled upon Si-ai-e and National hI%; also if. came i-to oçf Oui-aio. Ai- i-ho reques- of i-ho Moderalor i-he
i-le realrs Goreriiuient by the pathl of par-y politics, 1broi-ber read a si-atement of belief which iras clear,
ms ail things niusi- iii a goveramen- by i-ho people. frank and above suspicion. Afier a few questions i-he
Finding i-lise things so, ire foilowed. our question
where ut led us. Jus- as ai- fi-si-, ire said, "We wiIî go council voted i-o bce by i-soif,' and thon a unanimous ex-
.after i-le drinker i-c bis teunpi-aion, afi-er i-le oui-osti pression of approval was expressed %iud i-ho churcli ad-
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vised to proceod to installation. At tic inîstallation service in thelHa1l,1350-St Caîtheriîe stretct. The huild-
services the church was boautif ully decor.îtet witii iîîg lias beeti leaimed uutil the fiit tif 'May aitd lias beeti
floweîit and pott*ad plants. Thie hoir furiiiïtfted beau- iclIttdu;adatheptiscft îwcîuc
tiful tuusicaîid the Sunday BcOol camne toe l&iîî a soitg. home are but alhgli, it iii~cee that a building fund
as an expression of regard for the neow pastor. 'lite 'vili sionu be fouid At thec first service, hield I9th uIt.,
Scribe read tho minutes of the council's sessioni. Rev. st iulemit MeCmîluin preaeed ait 11 anîd Mr. Us'rli at
Geo. Purkisa read tht> Scripture; Rev. L. P. Allaîts 1 7 T'le -Suiffay selîcol anid Bible classe-s iiet ait -3 p.nm.i
offered the instaliing prayor; Rtv. Edward M. Bill 1 ' d hless old Zioui aîud seîîd pri>sperit3' with Iteace
g3avu the righit liand of feilowshiip; Rer. GeorgeWilet
gave a charge to the pastor; and Rev. )9. R. Birainard itIilOKE-V>lt>tiiii thait Mr. Baillard lias re-
a charge te the people. The pastor thenl protiouinced
the beniediction. And sn <i new pasterate is ttarted
with getîd hiopes and lhappy prospect%. May tlîc great
Head cf tie church fîtifil ail the (isre f pastc)r and

MILToN, N. S. -On the fî-sa instant the Rev. Rt-eirv
Goddard ivas iaîstailed by a couaicil ;a pastor cf tîte
church ii iltoii. Mr. Goddard camue froîti Eîîgiid
in May last, and silice thon sup>plying the> clîurcli îvith
a viei' te) settleiiient. Trho clînrceiesa Yarmnouthi,
Liverpojol axîd Ilasait River were iîî'.ited t4) take hpart
in the counecil. Rev. S. Sykes, of Liverp>ool, and Rr
W. Mllttesh, of Yarmoiuthî, iriti deacoxîs Freman,
Whitumnî anid Tupper, of Milton, composed tlîe coun-
cil. hir. Sykes n'as cliesen Moderator and deani
«\'hiiian Secretary. A conferonco wwas lîeld iii the
aftermîeon with Mir. Goddard irbicli gave inucli satis-
faction, anti arranigoeents; wore mnade for the public
services in' the eveîiing,. At 7:319 p.in. tlîe clnrch %vas
filcd witb ain interested and attentive congregation.
T'le Moderator cpenud the îîîeeting.n Rer. Mr. Mc-
hîîtsh read Scripture and tlîo paster cf the Baptist
cliiiicli led iii prayer. Deacoiî Fî-eemaîîîii i a liw ap-

lîropriate wor-ds gave the circuistaîîc>t ieadiiîg, te thte
cai e-.xtended by the ciiurch te 11r- GZoddard. Air.
(Coddar-d repiied, acceptitig the sine, statxngit his plans
anmd purposes in regard te tii'. wvork iii Miltoyi. Air.
MIcIntesh offc"'ed the installation prayer. anîd gave the
riglît band of felliwship te thse pas4&<îr. MIýr Sykes- g .-.-
the ~.deste the pasqt-'r aiîd Mir. Mclnittush tu the pca>-

Iîle. Thie circutiistiluces iii whlîi this settienient is
tîtaîde are very happy, aîîd tlîe prospects of a successful

pastairate asr& good. Miiltxeiî is a prôi'.iisiiîg, field, not
ai-gu but lias roîî for carîîest sudc solid wcrk fuar te
Maistî.r. A îîarkcd fe-iture, affordiiig emîcourgem»uent,
la ',.!c intelligence and culture cf the yîîuiig pecople.
Few ilg chiirchecs c mn produce suds sizngiiîg ais cei-
livelied thc installation services. It i.lwysap!easure.
te visit Miltont; aud tie desire of tise bretsi-cî is that
the union forîîîed niay ho lasting anîd prospernus.

MONTRuAL, 7510N. -Silice our jotting n'as penned ith
its ending in thse miner key regarding this churcu ire
rojoico telIcars that the friends have agniu gatbered fer

sigiieu tePastoritte of titis clturel, i.hat lus resigîlationi
lias becti aceetted, anîd tIi.'t h e lias alieaidy reluîovd
tlierefroîtu. 'l'lie vInai-ch lias as. extctided a cali t,) MNr.
George M'illett. taf Cîiaîsilwhlmi lt the titte of
our wvriti:ig- timis note havi iiot becît acue1 uteci tiiotigli ire
have lîeard iany ce<'ist îcasexpîressoîl t4) the end
tliat Mr. Willett wieuld( sec lus may. clcar to aiceept. W'e
know îîotliig -f thle circiiaîstmiicesq of 'Mr. Bauar'
removal, but %le aret auit 4 this, tliat slîîauld Mr.
Wdllett accept tît'lho >~~ thlice we siîidbecuîilw
ta ucl botter acquaiu ted w itiî the> SlieIr.4 î e bretît tenl.

13PEFiîu -Wu e ve hmau ReV. A. MCed(studenit)
suppilying for us sinc Cdh c l-b-ed ini the spriaig, aîd
b'.' bis courteous and ag-ceamble maxîner lie lia ivon for
hinasoîf a ivartit place ini the lieurLs (if tic people cf
Speedside, and ail feel sî.rry that hie la eft for lie lias
been inustrumntal ii doitîg a Lg*. fil work aitîc'îg uis. The'
at Sabbaîth hoe nas ilitli us !) wverc r'ct ived juto tlîe

clîur'cl on profession of faitlî: quite a îîiniber more
!lave fourd peace tlîrough bliîgand trustiuîg Christ
;a tlîeir olnly liopc of satli-aU' :î, .idt îiauîv iiire aîre
anxiOus. Sabbath eveaîiiig, S3ejtv:mî i.>eî 4tl, lie chose
for luis tc'xt, Ulchreirs ix. '27: ' And as it is appoiaîted
unto mon once te die, but afte- this tht> jîidgiiîeîît."
He sceincd more earaîest. tîtau evtr before. lie pieaded
'.vitlî tIioso who liad 11-,it ducided for Christ umot t4e put
it off any loniger, but to decide now: lie a-sked afl to
stand Whbo %emîld decide iîo'.; just orle st.ookd uh., but
after service 5 nmûre yielded to tlîcspirit's pediaa
ganve thenîselv'es tre Christ. Tîte wislî of aIl iras ttat ho
îvoîld stay witb us and cr-ry ou theî gooil îork. Thîcre
lias int bout' sucli an aw'al-eîîiug aînoiig tas for a îîuîîber

Iof ye.-uu, cspeeiaily anîomg thîe yeumtg pet-qîle. Altlîoughl
inany of thle e'uîgregation lire a dis.-itce front t.he

iurcb. w-e liad large congrogations botb mîoraiîg and
evening, priîicip.ally youîîg people in tie evening. Rer.
Chas. Pedloy is sîippliiig us for two w.eeks, but we
hlave nio further sîîpply. Our earuest piuayei te God is.
tîtat lie ivill send ils a suitable pastxor, te "break unto
us t-le bread of life."

mrTot,i)rCK. -A very successful, Bazaar lias beeî lîeld

here by the ladies of the church, in aid of the building

ifun.d. XVo hope te give sonie details ini oui- uext issue.
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PERSONAL. At that mioment bis father camie in, and surprised at
the 8trange tableau, exc]îîimed,

\~Tec<iglitul.te tirfrind r Dovait < ~ "laIIo! What (lues this rnean, iny curly-Ileaded

earned re-clection as Editor of the Guardia?. As 11I1 Roblby hung 1îù4 headl, andi Mrs. Knox answorcd,
out.spoken e(litors lie has boeiî gruinbled at, but îîîanli- "Oh01. nothiug, Jamies-Robby stays awav from home
iess tells. iso inucb thar. 1 lave given hlm leave to find a better

'The offly dlatgitder of ouI statuneh frHd r -enr3' -eWll, well!" said Mïr. Knox-, "papa is verry sorry
Ccix, of B3urford, was, t ic I 5ti -tit., miarricd iii thc: tu> lose lits only boy, but lie doesin't want to keep hlm
CoagregLtional church t bore to Mr. .jailncs Russell, >f %wb* ere he caniiot lie happy. (Ouod-bye. Howwcshall

()dgein, Utali. 'Mr. Wiin. I-ay tied the happy ku-ot. nsouby.
C "(xGood(-byc, iny da«riiîîg," said his mother, anîd the

Ouîr congra~tulationis to the late 'Miss (irace, inay she door closedl behind iîui.
with lier lhînsbauîd1( eîîjov long years <if îîrosîierityal a i f eFor a notent lie stood hcusitating; then, thinking

bi<'si i nitlt be wvatched Llirou--h the window-biinds, trip-
ped etouragconusly ;îcross the street, and rang M'rs.

Dr. .1. L. Withrow bas Iiinallv dcided not toa ;ieet Heiidricksotn's bell.
the cti t-4 the Third Presbyteniaxi Church of tlîi& city. I Ali could hie have looked bebind the door of bis
He will reomain lut Bostoxi. the lionored 1<.tst<'î' of Par'k owîn homie hie would have seen biis iniother subhing, and

Clîîrei ad he clîerof hieiniuece 'Iîchhis father, heavy-hearted tou, tryinîg to cornf<îrt her
Street wAtrl n h etro h nlinewihith the' lope that this piinislîment 4Dwould prove cf-
1:îs ý,eîî i"erted by thiat inîsti tutionî for' the Ilist cOii fectutal.
tury. 1 Brîdget-who adored IRobby -camne to the <joor.

\Ve~~~~~~~~~~~~ baeieovdkîî oe rîiRv.t.jurîq Shure, Misther Robby, and wvhat be you afther thig
Weaae of r. l vel ,dItefroînEnlad - cv. H. BuÙle Ï tin ie o' day with a bag«,'for ail the warld like a ruai,

presses reineibl)nle of the brotherhood licre. ile lins 4« "I axit tu sec Mrs. Ueiuricksoni," said R-,bby,
iiot ytfiida sp.r f ao.sragtnn up, and thinking llov glad 'Mrs. lien-

Idrikson would be tx- have a boy, aîîd hioi he i-as goingr
* t punisî )lis niother.

lie --r~amily efircle. Bnidgev's disappeairanee wvas sooi folloived hy the ap-
- i pearance of lier mistress.

ROBIW'S NIGFIT LOGNG* Catii 1I(do ailyt.hing for you, iîy child?- said the lady.
You look tired, Robby."

IV MiS*'Aii CO.¾N. "l've coille to stayail xlhi' saîd Raýbby. 'alid tO
Il live witlî vou, if niy niother donesn't, colite -fter Ille.

-'l 1djit care' l'Il gÎo to Mrs. Hutidrickstn! She jSlic senialie to tiiid a ncw% honte, beausr 1 rtitnned
bazsîî't gai. aîîiy little boy, tnd shu'Il bo -lad to ]liav-e away to-day. I cocîldln't 11e]P it. 'fli boys sailed t 'a;ts
Olne:.Iand the i mainimi won't Jî;îî' any and Robby and asked nie to ý,o.
tzossed biis curly hîead p)roud(ly, ;uîd tried to look brave.- 'mii sorry to refuse you, 'Dt& we're going our to-
inuch br-aver titan bis heani. proîipted. nighi.. and miucu as 1 should like a litie boy, I tlîiîik I
lieb lîado was flot hy ;îny mneaxis a bad boy, but jdon't Care for (one who runs -,way."

li i-1(le fauit wicli !lis piarenîts had tried iii vain ta TisU %vas a colàîîplctc- surxprise. Hobby l1-i.î ei
correct - that of runniug ai'ay. Althotigh but seven ja cordial îvelcoiie fromî lier wht' hll iftei Iti-ttted Iilm
year-s <'1<, hie hîad foîuîd luis way ta thîe lake, tivo nmiles Iaîd coaxed hiîni to be "'lier little hov--lher litil' curly-
distanît, and ivas oftcii iîiissing for hours. Every pun- locks" Piqîied, hiowever, lie said notbiîîg :uîi-1 Itft.
ishiînit seciîiod useless. To-day it had been aniother: To "et onît oif siglit (if both bousies lie ttirziil t:ii"t streut
trip to the lake, anîd a nicw punishiînit was in1 store. corner, and suit dowîi upon a ql"'Irs;tel to ci,îsider %vlîat
Robby czaine in uit four o'clock, liot and tirecl, and founld .to du le\t
bis bcd covcî-ed wvith bis possessions. a inost urausual Theil lie rait uîîtil breathless. lie sropped fiiially ai.
array; but bis iiîothcr sooni appeared carrying a satchel tlîe tu%% ni 1)uip tu drinik fr'aîî tie tilt cuip). anid thînuglht

aîdseated berseif hy the bcd. of biis I)rct.Y siiî'er cul) ai. lionic whichi lit fie ii-iw
~Silice illy littie b,"* slue said "i odsaife used. As lie. draiik the soid orf a loi-, swct't i'oice

ivith lus homte hoe nîayg' away and find a bettet- n. cangbt his ear. A incîther wa.-s l'ek ierhîi balie to
"I don't want te o. lie r-eiîîoistr.ited. >lcp sigîî -j ai oi 85titir~î to Rose.
"Matuma ivill not keep a little boy wvlic is flot hiappyi Tbe tears tilleti lus cyes as hoe tlîought (if Rose and

ai. li,iiie,' Mu-s. Knox replied, whicli miace Robb3 ' titte-»r,'lus nuother. Bc did nt't kîîcau' that Rozo had cried
tie basty words giveui above.bei-self to sleep askiîug for -oîî'toni 'i i- tid tiss"*

It ivas a hot, bot August day, and Robbiy iras so <lier.
tired, and the satchel ivas so hcaî'y. Nevei'tlîless; lie But thc loi' siiîging had !uitdliiisudnferam
thotàght MNrs. Hendricksoii. whio lived diî'ectly opposit e. ie lcîext înoulited the steps of 'Mr. Aîistin's handsomc
woîuld ho glad to keep hlm one night, and that lus J louse. &Th. -îîolus fr", lie t.iuh,"m
mother would souut relent aund colie af toi lîiiiî th chîlîdreu uill be rejoiced to> have nie.' _

"I hope you'1l be happy, nîy dear," ?Jrs. Kniox said, thBlaei .Jacob camle ta the doni'. Ho loved Hobby, but
.as she put the satcluel int' Robhy's bîand and led the lie too lîad bis cue.

wy to, the front door. -, "I've colite t'O say all nighî." sla Hobby.
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"Ail night! Mighty fine ,ein'Ieniatn you mnust ho, to ,;he saw a pair of littie legs flying up the .steps of the
hab ail dat luggage foh one nighit; miebbe yer inovini'." opposite house, "Ye'lbe wakin' up ail the farnilee.

"\Vill you te.Il Mr.4. Austin I've corne to stay al] Shure, it's a bad penny ricturns bofore ye're expectin'
rightl" V

Oh, yes, sah, l'Il tell lier anytiîig(s ou 1mb to saly," But the famiiy îîeeded no "wvakin'. " Robby's rnioth-
and Jacob disappeared. er opened the front door, and caught lier littie boy in

He soon returned. 'Missis' compliments to (le lier arms.
yooflg p'destrian, and she isin't well, and can't do nuf- "0( mianuma! iiuna"lie cried, covering lier face
fin' for nobody to-iiight. [nl my *pinion, gen'leîîîeî ob wvith kisses, "I've coic home to eut d1l my breakfasts
quality am is lookin' for a iiiht's lodgin' can be 'coi- with you. li îîever î'uî away again if ynu'Ii let Ie-
inodated ut de 'otel. Niglit, sali." sa.

Poor R.bby! Tears ranl down his checks as the do.ar Anîd hie mever did. - &lLrisitLè Weekly.
closed inIihis face. Fear took the place of cour.t"-e as'_______
tic daylighit died gradually. Frorn door to door he1ZD IMPORTANT PERIOD 0F A 'MA1N8 LIFE.
rail; everywht-re a refusai; nobudy wanted a rnnaway.,

le saiw the cattie to saunrering by to their hioîmes;!:D t> Froin the age of forty to that of sixtv a manî inay
the hiens had ciucked a:il thcir chlicks houle andi stowed ;be considere liithie pime <f life. Hisi-tiaturestreîîgth
thein away in their feather beds. Everybody iiido)f co.nstitution rei(ndosliim alinostinipervious to the

ev tli ha inebu inef highest attacks of diseuse, Ilowevter, lie arrives ut the
Ciigbitrowna eys, 10 w and hsdred fissmdi critical point of esistence. heriver -À dôath flows

to his pretty brw ys iwsolnadrdadibefore himmi, and ho reniaims ut a standstill. But eth-
stained hD drge bi mhn itelg pFrui wart this riv'er stnds a viuduct calledl the - turn of

,N.ish's steps. W~lien Miss Claru hourd, tle :Mate shut life," whicb if passed ini safety, leads to the valley of
and saw ber pet R-obby, wobbing usL tliougbi bis heurt it

woul brakand uggng sutheltha sceiîe moe "d age," around wii the river %witds and then
wlai ould arry sh tis, ta sthe dotsee or.Sebe flows withomut a causeway of dotibt to affet its passage.illil e oul edry sh flc- t- th dor.Sli lsieflTh e bridge however is constructud of fragile inaterial> s

Robb irs t ho entuwa, un su deerniied~<>and it depemids upon how it is troddeim whether it tbeids
prevont it. or breaks. CGout, apopiexy, and othur maladies are in

Oh Cl--u"sobbed Robby, "piease le-et Illes-stay. the vicinity tii wayluy the travelior and tlirust hirn
P'n si) tired and liungcry. Anmd 1 liaviit aumy papa fromnl the pass, but ]et hini gird up bis loins amid pro-

an uammunu and Viii uframid of the> daiik. tvide humaself with perfect comuposure. To quote a me-
Mrs. Nash at tirst reiusud, but Clara bevg;tn t' cly, taphor the -turn of life " has a turn either to a pro-

Cmdt u IkisRbaupeatn;ndtmr long.ed wuik or iinto the grave. 't'he systein and power
w.18 suoli a duet of axiisery thut consent camne ut List. iaii hi totepninnwbgncte .
Robhy had ]lis face wasbed, but lie ivas tou tii-ed anîd close lik te tost sxpnsion o l)edon uithne.
iiervo(us to eut, the supper be liad everywlîere lioped te ls Omikheidices timimî. ar singl di x cilie.

get Hs eur sil flwe u ho.a ii bd iiîikng<Q iniay force it bcyonîd its strength, whilc a careful
papa, who caine eî'ery nii-hi t Ilis lied to tell Iiiiii supply Of props and dieu withd(r.u'v;l of ail tliut tends to

stor, rd C) Daliin, winalways sang- himmii a smII, 1aimd 'f Roe, wo mlw~'s rayed *Do h't-s ferte a lnt will sustaixi it ini its beututi ih.ha
ohb .4be Whoearly' set iii.

Happy- ehidliod, tii:t, cumiot iuiig ruuieniber a sur- a
feu mslep L11 dramied f a at A clm, self-possessed captin ofa essei was asked:

rowv. RZobby soon fulale n raido i t"Cuptain, 1 suppose you knw'iherte every rock and
homo, and tlîut lie %vas 11o longer cîîlied al runaivay, nor s u saogti loecat ovnuo? iko
wandered about homelcss. 1 liere they are n,'w-as )lis repIy-wlîich is a ynost

Not so bis inother. AUl the long hours of that nîghîit important tliig. Admirable amiswer. If your faiîr.h is
lhe wve1 t, thmough she 1,îîiew ber- darhiîg boy %%as ca:eife'Io '>,aî orhti vde ohssrie

adsepi you h oigdfrle htetuut~ will kmuow wlmere the.aîgr and difficulties, and
as 'uiv amnoiie ea log fr achid ii siteCilit nîvsceries ai-id coiuîm'dicti"zis are not. Riding peace-

111tuaht.iness. \Vhen the inoruuing came Robby opeiied1 ftlly upon the greut deptlis of ]lis love, yoiur 'greatest
bis ~ ~ ~ 11 eys1xdseu tuietoî ol e uî joy wHil he that you mmc longer live bj' doubsts, but by

where howas. Before lie hal mne te )rcuvit yesterdaty a.ffiumatos
Ciaracain bouudingiii. ~ The following anedote showvs t.iit, if the guidwife

''0h, Bobby, here's an imvitation fryu w ih kd,1
reama ickecgrace, herubaîcertain1 did not make up

EEAR 'oBIIV: WVill 00 t<'în to *Caktfr.St? O) once diseov'ered luis wife asleep iii the -midslt (if bis honi-
adent.l ifoowat ily oui tîme Sabbat i. Se pumsing ini tîe st-adv and pos-

awaysibl mouotonus tow f lus oratory, he broke forth
No boy ever woke up mou e effcctuully tiîun hRobby, witii tluis î)er-3muial addrezs, siu:rp and cleam-, buit very

mior got into ]lis clothies more tiiîiekly. Be forgot te eie-t, 'uaî usu woze Up vuith a start, and
tbaulk Fui-mer Nash's fanily. openmem lier eyes andm eari il,. a tivinkliug, as dimi ail

Jacob, opening the front door, suw the littie felicîr other dreaimiers mn the house, whet.her t8keep, or awak-e.
going by like a ieteo, and illutteremi: "Dat fellah's 1 'Susan" lie continued, &l. didna, marry ye for-yer iveaith
corne te his outs. It's allers de way; people neber sin' ye had none. And I cd".da rnrry ye for yer bcau-
knows when dey's well off tili deïe wvxiser.e' ty, th.tth bail cengrgtocnse.Aiify e

Bridget. sîveepiug the side-walk, cailemi out. %vhemut net grace, 1 hae mname but a sait but-gain wi' ye'"
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THE LITTLE GIRL AT NYE'S.

--Tburo'ti a littie girl at Nye's,"
So thse neaglibors said with sigia;
"Sbo lias lust bier way, wo fuar,
Ptoor, luise birdie, nesting bore
Is a hsonte Bo dark, and dreary.
Witlî a miotiier pale axsd %weary,
With a father wbo is wastissg
lis stroug lifo tu ruin hasting;
Yes, ase's tiuroly glotie astray,
<;ud ne'er sent. lier bore." aaid they.

Ah ! we've eye6. but casînot Seo;
Dcaf, uncertain eurs have we;
God is stiil a isystury.

For tise ý -ittle ii1 at Ny-&s;*'
With lier sweet auid suiiny eyes,
Iii lier' hinse a very beain
Of the cheery su,, did secîn.

Till the uiother hall forgot
O>f tise bardsbips of lier lot;
AW1 tise Incises with a mnile,
Tl<ugtht of ecdi bevitehing m-iIe,
Toiling« ail thse liarder riow,
Asid, as uit bu, s%ijed bis brow,
Wliisperinry softly, "I inust go
Ea.i 'tis haLe, site loives nie su.
Quickhy ust thse %woýk ho donc,
1 nust goat set, of Sun,
Orase grieves-rny littie onse."

Drawn toward hsonte by cords so siender,
Baby lips and coiugs tender,-
Cords so siendeî', yet su strong,
Sure niust keep lus feet Irons wrong.

And lus iawiessi f Ionds of oid
Siit,-Lred, then cuaced, and thons grew cold.

But, nis, one wintry day
Mourssfulhy tise nieigîshurs say,

"Baby'a dead 1"
And thîey li-ilitly Lread, and low

Wisisper of the parents' woe,
And sivett floîvers [bey sol t!y atrew,
Wut svith tears, ass onse witb dewi,

Round hier bead.

Anid tIse isutîser, day by dai,
Foids su) carefuhly away

Tlsixikissg, %ili . happy ,Mrilo,
''Aiuîgeis canîtot stay beiow;
Reilvexs wiîteti tliue, and go

God sert wiîsgs.
But. 1s0'1l taise' ugood care of thec,
He wvill kecep tlîee still for nie."

Paler gr-ows tise fatiser's brow,
And thse couiade-i wisispLcr, "Now,
Wben bis heurt ii crushed and sore,
fie will corne to us onice msore.
Let tise founîg, sparkhlng glasse3
Teuspt hMin daiiy, as hoe passes?"

Tempt hirn ! Y es; but lie is strong,
flear his answer to tise tlsrongr:

".1 will give youi thiB to poxîdor:
1 ve ant ange] waiting yozîder,
Waiting, aye, though time be Slow,
Aisd yoars8 pass before 1 go.
Surely, surely, thers 'tis meet
That my lips be pure and sweet

For hier greting
At the meetinsg.

Thiîsk you, conirades, that for this
l'cl give up rny baby's ihiss?"

Su the 'litte girl at Nye's"
XVas an angrel front the Skies,
WVas a bit of God's own smile
Shiiuig on theus for awile,-
For awhilo ! k shinets ever;
God s own amile is darkzened nover.

.- Chist*n Register.

read a legend of a mîonk who painted,
In an 01(1 convo nt-ceil in days by gone,

Pictures of inaytyrs and of virgins saiuîted,
And the sweet Christ-face witb the crowrs of thorn.

Poor daubs! tiot fit to ho a cbapel's treasure!
Fuli msany a tauinting word upon. ten feul,

But. the goud abbott let bim, for his pleasure,
Adora wvitli thein bis soiitary cel.

Otie night tise poor nionk inused: "Couid 1 but ronder
floror txo, Christ as other painters do,

Wh're but îny SUI as great as the tender
Love that inîspires nie %vhexî lus cross 1 view!

"But no-'tis vaîin 1 toil and strive in sorrosv;
What msan so scrus stili îebs cati Uc admnire,

Mly iife's work is ail valiuteless-to-inorrov
l'Il cast iny ill-ivroughit pictures on tho fire."

Rie rasised bis eyes, wibhixîi his cell-oh, wonder!
Tliere stood a visitor-tori-crowvnedl %vas fie,

Anîd a sweet voice the silenc rent asunder-
"I scoru nu wourk tlsat's done for love of Ale."

And round the walls the p)aistiiîgs slione resffiendent
With liglits and colors tu Lis World unknown,

A perfect beauty, asnd a hune trans"endeîst,
That never yul. on asortal cativas ahoane.

There is zi mseanin-g in the strancge oid story-
Lot amie dare udge bis brothier's wortlî or rneed;

The pure intent gives to the aet its giory,
Tise îiobiest purpose nmakes tise -t;n(lest daed."

_-Home Jolrnel.
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